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Ttre pursult of elccellence ln drawlng and painting in a representational

nanner is a llfelong endeavori so you nny as ueJ-J- get started. An

indlvidualts level of success ls not predicat'ed upon a measure or degree

of talent as m:ch as lt ls upon an indlvidual's leveL of inherent desire
to create. Some nay argue that a person who appears to have been blessed

vlth a fearless pursuit towards great achievement has been bLessed

rrlth trthe talent". The truth is the real neaning of the word "talenf,
has been so carelessly tossed about contentrrcrary society that it has

lost the polrer and strength behlnd its neaning.

Today it ls safe to say that everybody is bLessed with talent,
or possibly rnany of t-hesn. , -r,fteralL, lt is generally accepted that
dolng easlly what others find difficult ls talent; doing what is J.nrpossibte

for talent, genius. People essentially need to learn that desire transcends

any limltatlons that keep talent a fev steps behind genius. Desire

alone rrilL take talent a long way.

For now, hovever, forget about talent or even genius and realize
that you have been placed in this creative environnent for a reason.

You are an integral part of this experlence. Do not doubt Your purpose

and lnterest ln art. Al1ow your talent to blossom free and unbound

by the everyday troubles and fmstrations that l-ife can throw at you.

Prloritlze! Reallze that dedicatlon ls a response to a deslre to learn,
and deslre, a response to an inherent need to ocplore and deflne what

It ls that you are. Allow yourself to becure absorbed by the energ-y

of your surroundlngs and share in the gror'rbh of those around you for
you are part of lt all. Ttrerefore lt ls foollsh to limit your level
of grorrbh to any set of boundlng circumstances. You are not l-imited.
Ttre only llnritati.ons you have are those you place on yourself . Think

of yourself as a vessel overflowing with creative potentlallty. Seek

aesthetlc truth and learn to appreclate the intrlnsic beautlr of nature.
Your lnterpretatlon of the trynan figure ls the closest you nitl get



to nature. Just asl< any one of the Old I'fasters durlng one of your

seances.

It is your job to learn the fundanentals at this stage ln your

groubh. So do not be tnhibited; being afrald to error is ln essence

being afrald to grow. Nobody vil1 renember how arful your dra'wings

were ten years from nOn! Ttrey will only see wtrat you have become'

Work for the future, not for the now. Errentuaiiy ihe now wil-l be the

future. Good Luck!


